Design Championship Guidelines
Ÿ

Par cipants
- The compe

Ÿ

on is open to School students and Family members

Category
School Students
- Junior - age group 10 to 12 years
- Senior - age group 13 to 16 years
Family Team
- Student with Elders
Min. 1 elder & 1 kid, Max 2 elders & 3 kids (any category level)
*Par cipants need to carry their iden ty proof / age proof

Ÿ

Condi ons
- Registra on is Mandatory
- Only One Design | Game is allowed from One Team under one category
- A par cipant is allowed to par cipate in two categories at the same me out of which one category has to be
Game Design
- For Game Design, Par cipants need to submit their game at the venue
- For other Categories, Par cipants need to upload their projects on the given website link before the deadline
- The entry submi ed a er deadline will not be accepted
- All Teams are required to carry their own laptop
- No team will be provided any hardware or so ware at the venue

Ÿ

Project Guidelines
-

Ÿ

7 to 15 days prior to the event (depends on the category selected), theme will be announced
Theme will be announced via email/website/social media, Please ﬁll your correct details in online registra on
Teams need to upload their projects on the given website link before the deadline
Jury will shortlist the best entries from each category
The shortlisted par cipants/team will be informed via email
Shortlisted par cipants/team need to carry the selec on email printout on the day of the event
In the Final round, par cipants may be asked to give a presenta on of their project /game to the jury
Best 2 would be announced as winner and runner up from each category on the day of the event
Par cipants need to prove their design originality through any medium they wish to
In case of any disclaimer, decision of the jury will be ﬁnal

Submission Summary
- Category of the project
- Title Of the Project
- The entry submi ed must be an original idea designed for Design Championship, provide references to
prove the same
- You are required to submit a presenta on of your Design proposal in detail (process of design from start to
end) in PDF format only
- Although it is not mandatory, but it is advisable to carry a video of your Design making process on the day of
the event (kind of behind the Scenes. Video should be less than 90 sec dura on)
- If any copyright content is used, specifying credits is mandatory
- Your entry should not violate any terms and condi ons of copyright issues

Ÿ

Awards
- Winning and Runner up Team of each category will receive a Trophy and a Cer ﬁcate
- Best work will be printed in MindBox Annual Book and their work will be showcased on Design Championship
website
- All registered par cipants will receive a Cer ﬁcate of par cipa on

Ÿ

Acceptance Of Rules
Par cipa on in the Design Championship 2017 implies full acceptance of these condi ons.A breach of any of
these condi ons by a par cipant will give rise to the disqualiﬁcaica on from Design Championship
2017 Design Championship

